Preschool School Supply List:

2 box of washable Crayola markers
2 packages of EXPO markers (only the EXPO brand is allowed for student use)
1 pack of Crayola Watercolor Paints
1 box of Kleenex tissues
1 package of Paper Towels
1 Play-Doh 4 pack modeling compound

**Students A-L**
1 box colored pencils
1 box Ziploc bags (gallon size or smaller)
1 package Dixie Cups

**Students M-Z**
1 box Crayola Crayons
1 bottle of hand soap
1 package of disposable silverware

For New Students ONLY:
1 *small* spiral bound sketch/drawing notebook (labeled with your child’s name)
1 1” white binder (labeled with your child’s name)

Please send your child with the following items labeled with your child’s name everyday:
1 backpack
A change of clothes (including underwear, socks, and shoes)
1 water bottle
1 bottle of sunscreen (labeled with your child’s name)

**Full Day:**
30 quart storage container with lid (19.70"L x 15.75"W x 7.75"H) for storing nap bedding. All nap items must fit in this container.
Please send your child with a crib sheet, blanket, small pillow, and a small stuffed animal (if they would like) every Monday. All items will be sent home on Friday to be washed. *Please ensure you return them each Monday.*

To view the Preschool Parent Handbook and the uniform policy please visit:

http://www.addenbrooke.org/Preschool